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environments (Browne & Chapman, 2011) . The low-cost treatments in this study are 116 designed to be replicated on any boulder defence structure, including groynes, breakwaters 117 and rock armour. These trials aimed to determine if these ecological enhancement 118 techniques ("holes" and "grooves") resulted in differences in community composition, 119 species richness, total abundance, and species diversity of fauna and flora when compared 120 to non-manipulated (Control) rock faces. 121
122
The following hypotheses were tested: 123 1) Species richness, total abundance and species diversity of fauna and flora would 124 be greater in the treatment areas than prior to the treatment and in control areas. . 125
2) The community composition would vary between treatment and control areas. 126
3) There would be significantly more water retention in the treatment areas compared 127 with the controls. Area of Conservation (SAC) (EU Habitats Directive) designated in 2012. Boscombe has a 145 moderately exposed urbanised coastline and is a popular tourist destination. It is 146 predominantly sandy and the test site at Boscombe experiences a prevailing eastward 147 longshore drift. The test site includes 3-6 tonne Portland limestone rock armour which was 148 constructed in 2010 at Mean Low Water to strengthen the toe of older concrete groynes. 149
Compared to nearby natural shores the rock armour at both study sites had a low 150 abundance and diversity of colonising species (Authors personal observations), yet included 151 barnacles and limpets that are important constituents of rocky shore ecosystems. Runswick 152
Bay rock armour supported lower densities of barnacles, limpets and other intertidal 153 molluscs compared to Boscombe, which had a more diverse community including 154 barnacles, limpets, mussels and filamentous green, red and brown algae. At Boscombe a larger trial was conducted in which two arrays of holes spaced 30 cm or 187 more apart, were created on twenty-four boulders across two rock groynes which were 188 situated 180 m apart (N=48) (Figure 1b, Figure 2c ). In addition, three arrays of grooves were 189 created on twenty-four separate boulders located across two groynes (N=24) (Figure 1c 
Statistical Analysis
232
To account for the increased surface area provided through the installation of holes and 233 grooves onto a boulder surface, a correction factor was applied to standardise all abundance 234 data of flora and fauna collected from treatment quadrats. This was calculated using an 235 average of the surface area measurements collected across all quadrats for each treatment. 236
The correction factor applied to abundance data was 0.8 for quadrats containing grooves 237 and 0.82 for quadrats containing holes. 238
Species richness, total abundance of fauna and flora and Shannon-Weiner species diversity 240 indices were determined using the DIVERSE function in PRIMER-e V6 (Clarke, 2001) . A 241 one-way ANOVA was performed for each treatment and site separately with treatment 242 (Before vs Holes/Grooves vs Control) as the main factor (Long & Ervin, 2000) . Any 243 significant effects were explored using a Tukey post hoc test. A Bray Curtis similarity matrix 244 was generated from square-root transformed data and the ANOSIM procedure used to test if 245 there was any significant difference in communities of benthic organisms between 246 treatments (Clarke, 2001 ). The SIMPER routine was performed for each site separately to 247 determine species contributing most to the similarity within treatments and dissimilarity 248 between treatments and controls (Clarke, 2001) . Only 2 species were recorded on the boulders before the treatments were installed (Table  262 1), yet following the treatments an additional 6 species were observed to have colonised the 263 holes and an additional 5 species in the grooves. These new species included algaeM A N U S C R I P T
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saxatilis and Melarhaphe neritoides and the mussel Mytilus edulis (Table 1) 272 M A N U S C R I P T
There was a significantly greater species richness, Shannon-Weiner species diversity and 273 total abundance of fauna and flora in the holes (Table 2a ; Figure 3a ) compared to before 274 (P<0.001) and the controls (P<0.001). The grooves treatments supported a greater species 275 richness and total abundance of organisms when compared to before and the controls 276 (P<0.001), alongside supporting a higher Shannon-Weiner species diversity than before, 277 however there were no significant difference in Shannon-Weiner species diversity between 278 grooves and controls (Table 2a ; Figure 3a) . Both treatments created novel areas of water 279 retention which were lacking on the control sites (Figure 4) . 280 (Table 3a) . Whereas 98.9% of 298 the overall 86.6% dissimilarity between grooves and control was attributed to greater 299 abundance of S. balanoides, Ulva linza and Melarhaphe neritoides in the grooves (Table  300 3b). There were significantly higher counts of habitat-forming barnacles in both the grooves 301 and holes treatments compared to the controls (Table 4a The rock groyne boulders at Boscombe supported 6 taxa before the treatments were 325 installed and, after 12 months, 11 taxa were recorded in the holes and 21 taxa in the 326 grooves and 10 taxa recorded in the control areas ( Table 1 ). Species that were only found 327 within the holes and groove treatments and observed nowhere else on the structures 328 included Ascidiella aspersa, Anemonia viridis, Carcinus maenas and a bryozoan (Table 1) . 329
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Overall, there was a significant difference in species richness and species diversity before 330 and after the holes treatment (Table 2 ), yet there was no difference in total abundance. 331
There was however a significant difference in total abundance and species diversity between 332 the holes and control quadrats after 12 months ( Table 2 ). The groove treatments showed a 333 significant difference in species richness and species diversity in quadrats before and after 334 the treatment and a significant difference in species richness between the treatment and 335 control areas (Table 2 ). The grooves treatment at Boscombe resulted in the greatest 336 increase in species diversity compared to that present prior to the treatment and the control 337 quadrats. The non-native barnacle species Austrominius modestus was only recorded in the 338 control and grooves quadrats. 339 340 Community similarity was found to be significantly different between the holes and controls 341 (ANOSIM, R=0.07, P<0.02) but not between the grooves and controls (ANOSIM, R=0.01, 342 P>0.05) after 12 months. Four species accounted for 87.8% of the overall 91% dissimilarity 343 between holes and controls, there was a greater abundance of Ulva linza, Semibalanus 344 balanoides and Rhodthamniella fluoridula in the control areas and a higher number of 345
Patella vulgata in the holes treatment (Table 5) . Six taxa were only recorded in the holes and 346 not the control areas, these were the crab Carcinus maenas, sea squirt Ascidiella aspersa, 347 gastropod Nucella lapillus, bivalve Mytilus edulius, Bryozoan and the fish Lipophrys pholis.
The variation in communities between the grooves and control areas was attributed to 22 349 taxa (Table 5) . Of the overall 80% dissimilarity between grooves and control, 90.5% could be 350 attributed to the greater abundance of Diatom and Rhodothamniella floridula in the controls 351 and a higher abundance of Semibalanus balanoides in the grooves (Table 5) . The grooves 352 supported 14 taxa which were absent from the controls, these included the chiton 353
Lepidochitona cinereus, the anemone Actina equina and the barnacle Perforatus perforatus. 354
There were significantly lower numbers of barnacles found in the holes quadrats compared 355 to the control (Table 4b, Figure 5) . However, the number of limpets was significantly higher 356 in the holes treatment compared to the control and grooves samples (Table 4b) . The holes and grooves ecological enhancement techniques on both the granite rock armour 368 at Runswick Bay and the limestone rock groynes at Boscombe supported significantly 369 greater species richness and diversity compared to the un-manipulated control areas 370 (Tables 2 and 4 ). The creation of holes on the boulders significantly increased total 371 abundance of organisms on both artificial structures (Tables 2 and 4 
